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to '̂ .eEder a patfca, and we, therefore, hold that the service contem
plated ill the first instance under section 39 could not be effected, 
and hence that the service hy affixing a copy on a conspicuous part 
of the land was under the circumstances a good and valid service. 
The decree of the District Judge must he reversed and the appeal 
remanded to he disposed of on the merits. Appellant is entitled 
to costs of this appeal, and the costs in the Lower Appellate Court 
will abide and follow the result.
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Before Mr. Jmtiee MuUusami Ayyar and Mr, Jmtlco Bed, 

KAMMABAN NAMBIAR (Plaintipi )̂, Appellant,

V .

OHINDAN NAMBIAK a n d  o th b e s  ( D eitew d an ts), E e s i ’o n d b n t s .*

Perpetual lease granted for eonsideratioii—Ohmse providing for forfeitnre on rent he'mg in 
arrears— Whether repaymmi of the donsiimitmi in a condition j)rcoedmt to sur« 
render of the lands.

OonBideration paid for a lease ie exhausted by the grant of the lease, and a 
tenant’s iorfeituro of the leaao cannot, in the absonco of a provision to tliat offoot, 
operate so as to convert the original conBideration into a debt, which luuat l)o paid, 
before the forfeiture can bo enforced.

S econ d  a p p e a l  against the decree of A. Thompson, District Judge 
of North Malabar, in appeal suit No. 298 of 1892, confirming 
the decree of K. Eamanatha Iyer, District Munsif of Oannanore, 
in original suit No. 35 of 1892.

The defendants in this suit held lands on a perpetual lease 
iJamna hozhu), which provided that'the lease should be forfeitod if 
the defendants allowed the rent to fall into arrears. The rent fell 
into arrears, but since it appeared that the plaintiff’s anoostor had 
received consideration for the lease, the District Munsif and the 
District Judge decreed that, although the defendants had forfeitod 
the lease, the forfeiture- thereof could notj_ by analogy to the 
ordinary kanom, be enforced, until the plaintiff had repaid the 
cOBBidexation,

* &»econd Appeal Wo. 206 of 1893.'
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The plaintiff preferred this appeal.
Ryru Nambiar for appellant.
E-espondents were not represented.
Judgment.— "We do not agree with the Judge that, if the 

clause for forfeiture of the perpetual lease is enforceable, plaintiff 
is only entitled to a decree on refund of the consideration paid hy 
the tenant at the time of obtaining the lease. Exhibit A  con
tains no proYision for such repayment, and an obligation to refund 
cannot be inferred from the clause for forfeiture.

In the case of a kanom referred to by the Judge, what is for
feited is the right to retaia possession for the full period of twelve 
years, the liability to repay the debt being in no way affected. 
Whereas in the case of a lease the consideration paid for it is 
exhausted by the grant of the lease, and the tenant’s forfeiture of 
the lease cannot operate to convert the original consideration into 
a debt.

This is the only point that has been argued for appellant, and 
respondents hare not appeared.

We, therefore, allow this appeal and settnig aside the decrees of 
the Lower Courts so far as they disallow plaintiff’s claim to posses
sion of the land, we decree that defendants do surrender the land 
to plaintiff and pay his costa throughout.
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A PPELLA T E  GITIL.

Before Mr. justice MuUmami Ayijar and Mr, Justice Shephard, 

ALACJ-APPA OHBTTI (Pla.intifi’), A ppellant,

V E L L IA N  OHETTI and AwoTHEa (Defendants), Eespondents.^

1894. 
Septeiŝ ber 27. 

October 2,

Fartnership— Smt ly me member of an undivided Sindufamily—Non-joinder o f  other 
persons inUrested in a, family httsiness.

In 1887 th.e plaintiff appointed the defendant to eervafoi' three years as manager 
of a business in Monlmein, wMoh was the 'business of the undivided Hindu family 
to wMcK the plaintiff belonged. In 18^3 the plaintiff, without joining the other 
members of Ms family, sued tiie defendant for damages for breach of the contract 
of service: *

* AjspalNo/65 of 1894. .


